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LATEST FRO* MAWS? From yester*

days telegrams it seems the Fusion Leg-

islature ot Maine lias about petered ont.

Only seven of tbe Senate met. Tho Re-

publican governor Is wailing the action

of the Snpreme Court, upon questions

submitted by the Fnsionists, before issu-

ing iiis commanding all

not Republicans to disperse. It is thought

to-day willbe tbe end of the Fusionists.

We see it stated that of the 150 cen-

sus Supervisors only thirty-eight am

Democrats. The Wilmirgton Star s*ys

North Carolina is the oidy State where

all the Supervisors aie Democrats. We

had ssen it stated in some of our ex-
changes that Patterson is a Hepnblican.
Ths Republicans wanted all the Super,

visors, and the Democrat* wanted Half
and so neither party is satisfied.

The debate on Bayards financial reso-
lution has began in the Benate, Beck of

Kentucky having spoken in opposition to

it last Friday, after which the Beoato ad-
journed to Monday, when the dissuasion
was to have been renewed. There is
scarcely a probability tbat k will pass.

The prevailing sentiment seerih to be not

to disturb tbe ftuaneial condition as it

now exists. Tbe Honse has already in-

dicated Ms determination to let the law
ae it now stands remain. There will be
mnch talk over it. and that will bo all.
Nothing of importance has boon done,
and tbe present session bids fair to be a
very dollone. Each party appears a lit-
tle timidin view of tbe near approach of
tbe Presidential election.

Hie Exodas continues to go on, and
to spread, not very rapidly, but yet pretty
steadily. In sections it will likely be

felt in n scarcity of labor. That those

who go willbe the grant sufferers there

is ssaroely a doubt, bat then, they are
free, and iftbey wish to go, the only
doty for Ihoee who would prevent it to

perform, is to give them, truly, such in-

formation and advice as they believe
woald serve their interest. In the ex-
amination before Voorbees' oommittee, it
has oome ont thnt the railroads pay the

agents a dollar a head for all who bay

tickets over their lines. 8o far as the
investigation has gone, it shows that gross
misrepresentations have been awl* in-

specting the opportunities offered for
bettering their condition in Indiana, and
Kansas, and peihape other Northweetern
Statea. Of some of thoee who have
reached Indiana pitifel itories of \u25a0offer-
ing and diatreea oome. back. A number
liare already died, and others are in grrat
destitution. The more intelligent ne«
gross are opposing this exodus more, bat
they are ens pec tod by.the negroes,'it ap>
pears, or at least not heeded.

A billhaft been inUttdooed in the Leg-
Mature of Mew York to change the

mode of electing Presidential Electors in

that State. It ia propoeed that each

congressional district iu the State shall

elect one, and that two ahall be elected
from the State at large. Ifthis bill be-

comes n law it will rendor that grrat
State lees important in the ooming elec-
tion. The Legislators is largely Republis
can, and the proposition of eo radical a

change indioatee the grave doubt Repub-
licans themselves have of being able to
oleot the nest President. Should the node
be shanged, aa the billprovidee, the vote
ol the State willbe divided in the elec-
toral ooUege, giving the majority of the
thirty-Ave votee to the Republican can-
didate. Newspaper opinion is divided
ee to the probability of the bill'spassing.
Anything to gain or regain political
power intoo much the policy now, and
trouble of great seriousness willyet yarn
on! of it,we tsar.

Dow» in Florida, Uraat Is aeid In have
mnirktd, respecting i crowd of negroes
thai wen thronging UM pswagae anden-
INUMMto tbe bolt) where bo VII Hop-

ping, ai»d war* about to be pat oat by

tbe landlord, that "Whore I an lbare
tbcj cat) come." At this apaacb The

*

North State appoars (really maved, aad
coupling Itwith bla ralaaal to aao Dcjtaia

Kearney, dbaonn tberaia great nob Jo-

naaa ofaoal aad ladepeudence of cbarac-

Mr. Oraat aald "Let ua hare peace" and

for eight years be kept ball tbe oountry

In turmoil aad strife; be said "Let no
guilty man aaoapa" wblla be kept near
bin and in bla ooufldeuoe iboaa notori-
ously guilty,nd. when they wero forced

to vacate thrir high plaeee, parted with
tbana regretfully; be aaid no man eonId

afford to be Prealdput about wboae title
to tbe ofioe there waa doubt, or worde
to that effect, and etraighiway went about
?aaembiiug soldiers at Washington to

acat Ilaves. That is about all weremem-
ber his saying until tlds last grand utter>
anoe. to the effect that the negroes can
cohie whererer he may be. Maybe he
has grown more aincere, aa be lias grown

older, and aeeu more of the world.

'\u25a0 V -

JSorth State: It Is reported that ex»
Gov. Garcelou, of Maine, is about to vis-
it Washing'.on. Iflie lias a lit regard
lor decency, ex-Gov. Gsycelon will keep
accltulocf for some time to come.

Ifit is that the Governor earnest-
ly tried at giving place to defeat-

ed candidates to the exclusion of their
elected opponents, and it be desires con-
genial company, and, above all, to be with
thoso who cannot twit him with a lack
of sonnd morals, there is no fitter place
forliitn than Washington, ami no better
society than Sherman and Hayes. They

may get the laugh on him for his want

ot success, and crow a little over their
own superiority in that regard, but then
the presence ot such company could not

jfail, oven with thcuo little drawbacks, in

i being soothing loouo who had )>een en-

gaged iu tho counting out business. II
all that is charged against Gareelon is

truo, ho will, by comparison, bo quite
respectable with the President anil tbe
Secretary of the Treasury of tho couu*

try.

ITAINK.

The unhappy condition of affairs iu
Maine continues to attract public atten-

tion. Tbat an armed conflict is imminent
is thought by many. We shall really be
surprised if anything like a fight occurs,
bat then there does appear to be a flue
opening fora very deplorable State ol

affairs; and, indeed, sncb a condition aU
ready exists, only a little less to be re-
grettod than a collision ol armed men.

It Ita sad commentary upon the politi-
cal morals of tbo Stale. Soldiers aro
dangerous. They may defend liberty,
and drive back an iuvader, but tbey are
equally as effctive in destroying liberty
andheeomiug the invaders of civil rights
themselves. No well ordered govern*

ment should ever stand in need of tbe
service ol a soldier in civil matters, and
especially in a contest for power between
bodies of men, eacb claiming to exercise
the functions of government. We can-
not perhaps give oar readers a better
idea ofthe condition of the two contend-
ing parties than by publishing tbo tele*
graph in Sunday mornings papers:

AUGUSTA, MB., Jan. 23.?The general
impression is that matters are iu a more
cruical condition than they have been for
some Ume. Crowds aro collecting at
various points in secret clans, armed men
are drilling, and other circumstances
tend to create alarm. The Chronicle
Greenback Labor organ, orAabarn, says
that the State House must be takeu
though it costs a thousand lives. Tbe
government is not alarmed, and will
make tbe State Uonse periectly impreg-
nable. Tbe first military company that
ever entered tbe State House, marched
lu at midnight. Pilisbury, Blood, Chan-
ging and others are known taibe enroll-
ing!n everv enmity in the State, and
meu are collected in the couuty towus
for J. L. Smith's call. Capt. Black, of
Augasta is drilling men nightly.

Mayor Nash addressed the following
to Uov. Davia to-night: "In view ot the
threatening attitude,of persons hostile to
the present government of tho State, I
feel oonstrained to say to your excellen-
cy that I tear my olvll police forco wilt
be suable to sufficiently protect the pub-
lic property at the capitol, or even hold
possession of the building itself, against
such a force as the public euciniet seem
to be willing and able to bring against
It.

From eomnltation with the military
authorities, Diris became ihoroughly
convinced of the serionsuoM ol iho situa-
lion, and that the position of Mayor Nash
is perfectly sound, 110 therefore order-
?ed to the btaie House the Capitol Guards
and Richmond Light lutantry, who at 1
o'clock a. m. wore there. The Auburn
Light Jufhntry will leave this place for
the oapitol at S o'clock this morning, and
oihec military forces will be brought if
necessary. Information ol Iho opera-
tious of Ibe Fusionisis comes from rolia->
bio men iu each oounty. Tho design is
to tske tho Hoose?Pillsbury's last hope
It Is hoped that the prompt action of
Gorernor Davis willavert trouble. Men
are known to be ready at the call of
Smith, iu Lioooln and Somerset couutios,
who are to take sleighs across the conn*

try. The prompt action ofColonel Peak*
prevented movements in Piscataquis
oounty. All the armories in the State
are uudcr guard. The ltepubllcaus moan
to hold possenlon, and if the Stale
troops are inadequate, the President will
be called upon lor aid.

UOSTOH, Jan. 84.?'The JlcraUi An-
gusta special says: Three oompanies of
troope and a Gallium gun garrisOu the
State llouse. When the ltepubllcaus
meet this forenoon tbere will be as little
show of arms as possible, and (be soldiery
t will be la the background. The Repub-
licans leel well braced up this morning
and are generally urging the dispersion
of the Uuiou ILall legislature. The sort
of \u25a0lterances which set the authorities to
thinking, are such as the following:
Pillsbory saysiu hie Daily Standard this
morning: "Men of Maine. Ibe next artN
do on tbc programme is to disperso by
force the Legislature eonvened in Union
llall. Are yon, as 1roe men, wiling to
submit to Ibis outrage? See to it that
your representatives are protected. This
is the culmiuation of the outrage inflicted
upon the Democrats and Greenbackers
by the stalwart pimps of the ltepublieau
pany. Who is the man wlio will uow
step out of our ranks aud side with the
cowardly meu intrenched in the .State
llouse, wlio will tremble at tbeaoond of
their owu voices aud do uot Awl safe un-
ices beaked up by the bayonets ol the
State militia? Let it bo what it may,
hUtory willread that Corporal Davia
was the first man lo tho State of Maine
to authorise au array of bayonets at the
Stale llouse to keep from iu portals citi-
zens of the commonwealth."

Every military company in Maine is
uuder arms. Capl. Ulaclc of lira Fusion
stall, says all he a«ka Is to be arrested.
A.r. Gou'.d, Icgnl adviser to the Fusiou
government, cluiracteriaes the moviug of
troops as a despcrato act and sure to re-
douud to the political advantage of the
Fusiouista. lie eaya it is the biggist bin-

der yot maile l»y the Republicans.
The Fusionist Legislature met with

diminished numbers. Speaker Talbo.'t
told the reporters bis llouso needed pro*,
tcetion more than the Republicans. The
Fusioni&t show signs of nervousness
over the state of aflaiis. Should the Fu-
sion Legislature go to Biddeford it will
likely find the doors ol any ball it mav
engage guarded by soldiers. "No fool-
ing any longer" is the Republican talk
toMlav. The Stato house is converted
into a sort ot barracks; stoves have boon
set up in the cellar to cook rations of
boet',&c., lor thQ soldiers. <L"be Governor
is strongly urged to nt once disperso
the Union Flail Legislature and Fusion
government, but whether l>o will act un-
til tlio first ot next is doubtful Sunday
night the Slate troops will be under urins.
Republican authorities assert lhatiflhei'c
is civil war thy responsibility rests upon
the Futiouists.

CKIVSCSIN NORTH CABOI.Ii*A.

The following information we clip from

tiie Raleigh Observer. Those who wish
to be enumerators, will be glad to know
the man who is to name them. There
will be we suppose about four enumera-
tors iu this county?that is this county
will make about four districts of the pre"

scribed sizo as to population, with an

enumerator for each. Wonder if any

one wauts a place?
The President has, nominated the foli-

lowing as census supervisors:
For the first district, composed of the

coautles of Beanlort, Bertie, Camden,
Carteret, Chowan, Craven, Currituck',
Dare, Gates, Greene, Hertford, Hyde,
Jones, Lenoir, Martin, .Pamlico,*Pasquo<.
tank, i'erquitiiuns, Pitt, Tyrrell and
Washington. H. D. Robertson, of Mar-
tiu couuty. He is a Democrat, was a
member of the last House of ltepreseuta-
lives, aud is admirably qualified.

For the second district, composed of
the counties of Alamance, Caswell, Chat-
ham, Davidson, Davie, Edgecombe,For*
?ythe. Franklin, Granville, Guiltord, Hals
itax, Iredell, Johnston, Nash, Northamp-
ton, Orange. Persou, Randolph Rock*
ingham, Rowan, Stokea, Wake, Warren
Wayne and Wilaou, Joseph H. Card wall
ot Rockingham couuty. He is a Demo-
crat, aud the appointment is an excellent
one.

For the third district, composed of the
counties of Anson, Bladen, Brunswick
Cabarrus, Catawba, Columbus, Cumber-
land, Duplin, (juston, Harnett, Lincou,
Mocklenbnrg, Montgomery, Moore, New
Hsnover, Onslow, Ponder, Rlohmond,
Robeson, Sampson, Stanly and Union,
Walker Mears, of Wilmington. He is a
Democrat also, and is in every way qual-
ified to perform the duties of the office.

For the fourth district, composed ol all
tho counties in the State not named
above, Samuel L. Patterson, ofCaldwell.
He is a Republican, in a son of the late
General Patterson, ana is entirely com-,
peteut.

POLITICAL, NOTBS.

The President sent (be following nom-
inations to the Senate: Jamn Russell
Lowel, of Massachusetts, to be minister
to England; Johu W. Foster, ofIndiana,
to be minister to Russia; Luciao Fair*
child of Wisconsin, to be minister to
Spain; Phillip 11. Morgan, ofLouisiana,
to Le minister to Mexioo.

General Yanee, Representative of the
mountain district, in this State, has iu«
troduced a bill in Congress to repeal the
law imposing a duty on salt.

Nomination*by the President:. Lewis
Ricbtnoud, ot Rhode Island, United
States Consul at Belfast: Henry W, Len-
aid, of New Jersey, at Cam|>eacby; Eli
11. Murray, ot Kentucky, to be Governs
or of Utah territory; Stephen N. Sims
inons,'Assistant Appiaiser ofNow York,
aud Robert M. Kelly, Pension Agent at
Louisville Ky.

Harper 1
* Weekly has at last come to

the poiut ui attacking Grant'* nomina-
tion as unwise, because many iudepeu*
dent Republicans will against him,
but Editor Curt is emphatically declines to
say whether ho will support Graut or
not if the uoutinatiou is made. "We
shall not" says Harpert Weekly cross
the river till we come to it

Senator Bruce (colored) is 'the young
gest member of the United States Seu>

Garfield began life as ?

wood<-chopper and cauai driver.
The Republicans ofCongressman VGor-

illa* district got together and asked him
to resign, lu oonsequonce of his alleged
crooked work in the Bergen county Batik
and in forging water Bonds. Not with-
out some diaeronoe ol opinion, however
was this conclusion reached. It was
freely acknowledged that in the event of
his resigning a Democrat would be es*
leoted iu his place, and that would make
the New Jersey delegation Democratic
instead of Republican, and, in the event
of carrying (lie presidential election this
year into the llouse, might deckle the
result.

Tbe plot thickens (o steal the electoral
\u25bcote ofNew York for tbe BepubUcau
candidate. That tbe Stalwart manager*
intend to do it. is a queatiou which no
longer admit# ot a reasonable doubt. Tbe
only question is, Uow are the Democrats
to deleat the conspiracy ?? BaUinort
Gazette, Dan.

llosooe Coukhng would walk to tbe
polls with an open ticket tar Jell Davis
fo» President, and vote It sooner than be
would vote lor Blaiuc.? Albany Argus.

Senator elect Mahone, ofViiginiajptve
a bauquet in Richmond, the other night,
to tbe oolored Assemblymen. Tbe table
iasaid to have beeu crowded wilt ail of
tbe delicacies and rare dishes of tbe
season.

Judge George baa been nominated by
tbe Democrats in the Mississippi Legist
iature to fill the seat uow occupied by
ltruce in the United States Senate. His
term ot office begins 4th of March 1881.

A POLItfCAI. CVBIOMTT,

[Philadelphia Times]
'

The South Carolina idea uf running
iJrant and Bayard as "solid uniou" can-
didates lor President and Vice-presi-
dent bas got as tar a long as the organi-
sation of a olub. It is composed of plant-
ers of Newberry couuty, mostly okl sol>
tilers, who send greetings ol peace and

good will to all the people throughout
the laud, and-invoke them to rally or
organize them-clvis" into similar
clubs, with a view to establishing the
peace and prosperity that will naturally
follow troiu reciprocally kind feeling.
The Times and half a dozen other North-
ern journals are requested to priut the
lesolutions in full, but it is enough to
give their purport as above. A» a token
of the revived Unionism of the South,
and a political curiosity!, yie movement
is worth this much of a notice. But it
requires neither fhe prophet to say that
belore Grant and Rayanl ruu on the
same ticket the millennium will have
arrived. Not until then will the Hon
and lamb lie down togetlier.

The Democrats ofthe Louisiana Leg*
lelature have nominated Gcnl. R. L. Gib-
son, now a Representative )n Congress
Jo succeed Senator Kellog,

'

whoje term
in the United States Seuutor expires the
4th oi March 1883.

For Colic, Dysentery. Teething and other dis-
eases of Babyhood, always use L>i\ Bull's Baby
Syrup. ?

Hate* Weekly: Wake Forest, it Is thought will
have «ver two hundred students this year, or
which uumber, sixty will be from Wake couuty.

Hale's Weekly: The Dismal Bwamp Canal was
ou Thursday last sold at public auction iu Nor-
folk lor the sum ot of 4&?5,U0U cash, and was
purchased by Jfesscrs. John B. Whitehead, Clcs
ero Burrus*, John L. Roper, H' G. Ouaerdonk
aud Jobu A. Tompkins, tor themselves aud oth-
er bondholders. The caoal Is thlrtv aides loug.
The government owned stock, to the amount of
lftlf a million dollars. The new company pro-
poses to widen aud deepen; aud generally Im-
prove the property. .

f J,
Hale's Vfeckly: War In Virginia once more.

There Is a tleet of over forty vessels, organised
under an admiral aud fully equipped for war,
in the waters of the Kappahauock engaged in
the Illicit taking of oysters. Two citizens of
Lancaster county have been already shot by the
pirates, and tiagrant war between the contend-
ing parties Is imminent. The depredating fleet
Is said to be from Delaware and Maylaud. Gov.
Holladav has put troops In the held aud order-
ed their Instant capture.

Greensboro' Beacon:
Burglary.?An attempt was made on Sun>

day night ta rob the Shertfls office in the court
house. A piece of the panel'lu the door uear
the locks was taken out by ineau* of an auger,
and a bote some eight Inches lu diameter made.
Tue object, no doubt, wasto take oil the locks,
but la this they failed. They wesc probably
frightened off.

Raleigh Observer; We learn with regret that
Prof. A. K. Lcdoux, the accomplished Static
chemist will to-day tender bis resignation of the
position to the board ol Agriculture.

The widow of ex President Tyler has asked
Congress for a pension, on ground of the im-
mense depression in the value of her real estate,
tue mortgage on her Northern property having
been foreclosed, and those on her Southern
property constantly troubling her. She says:
"Idud 1 have scarcely anything whatever to live
upon." /

Hickory Caroliniant The Lackey Brothers, of
Excelsior, caught a penitent! iry couvirt last
week. The poor fellow (a negro) had come all
the way from Rileigh in a naked condition, lie
has been returned to Raleigh.

The Harnett Railway Company has been or-
ganized with W. F. Kornegoy of Goldsboroas
President. A survey from Goldsboro to Smileys
Falls, on the Cape Fear, in Harnett county,
was ordered. The distanoe is forty seven miles.

Col. Wharton J. Green, the present owner,
U enlarging and improving Tokay Vineyard,
near Fayetteville.

A married negro man, named Arthur Jordan,
induced a weak minded daughter of a respect-
able white man, named Nathan Carter, to uiope
with him, and for the crime was arrested and
put in jail, in Warrenton Va. He was taken
from prison by a baud of masked men and
hanged.

A bale ofcotton was shipped from Wilson,
in this State to Norfolk, Va,, and wuen put into
the compress it would not squeeke up, as ex-
pected but resisted so stoutly as to break the ma-

chine. An examinstion revealed a twoTiundred
and fifty pound rock in the centra. If the Demo-
cratic party had plenty of such men in it, as
the one who fixed np that bale of cotton, it
would fight Radicals more nearly on equal
terms.

Jacies M. Young, for (he killing of Geo. Hin-
ton, ID Petersburg last Novembei, has been
convicted of murder in the second degree, the
punishment for wbicb is ten years in iho peni-
tentiary.

Nancy Gibson, colored, of Charlotte went
out to wash for the day, leaving her three
small children in the house. One of tbem waa

burned np before night.
Against town law for boys to even csrry

rubber slings in Charlotte. .
Mecklenburg, a rate horse of Charlotte, died

at Augusta Ga. where he had been carried
attend the races.

The merchants of Monroe havo organised a
Board of Trade.

Mrs. Mary G May and her daughter, Miss
Kate May, of Danville were bnroed to desth
by the explosion of s kerosene lamp. Mrs.
Nsnnie Hern don, another daughter of Mrs.
May's, was badly burned.

Winston Sentinel: Some of the citizens of
Mount Airy have sued out a writ of mandamus
against tho president of the Cape Fear & Yad-
kin Valley Railroad to compel bim to commence
work on the Western div talon of the load ax-
cording to the terms of the consolidation.

Raleigh Observer: There are at present 207
convicts in the penitentiary Of the*c 80 are
white. Onlv S white women ate held, and 9B
colored. Of the con vlcU 90 are in fur life, ft)'
various offence*?arson, bnnrlary and murdc
The *hoe *hop* are bu*y on order*, and are no*
turning out 130 pain |>cr day. There are »ev-
eral loom* at woric, which make nearly all Uu
cloth worn by the prisoner*.

WBBILIMO, W. VA., Jan. 80.?Tbere is a
great deal of excitement be-e to-night over the
operation* of the Are bugs, who are trying to
Are the city. Two more Are* were disc >vared
this evening. ThU make* fifteen flro* in the
lact twenty-four boor*. Several suspicious
characters are now in onrtody, and the mayor
ha* sworn in one hundred extra policemen. All
property owner* hare private watchmen em-
ployed. The street* are tbrouged with men
women and children expecting to hear the
alarm of Inany moment.

KorA Stair: Wo have living in Grcen*bo-
roan old lady. said to be about 93 year* of ace,
who haa Mvcd hare nearly all ber life, bat who
has never yet Men a railway car or locomotive
engine, itttough she lives within a quarter of
a nalte ot the depot, her curiosity U not great
enough to indaee bur to visit It not* ith*landing
she to quite sprightly oa bar feet, and folly able
to do so.

Aorth Male.- A man reca&Uy went Into one
of the Photograph Galleries In this city to have
bis picture taken, and In the cxcitemcn produ-
ced by the occasion he swallowed a silver half
dollar.

The fiat Hebrew marriage aver soJemsiwd
la RaWigh took t>lace last week. Rabbi Mm-
deishon of Wilmington offlcisted and Mr. Mas-
riee Rosenthal aad Mba Hannah Graasntau
ware the coatracting parties.

Prof. Ladou has tendered his rmignatlon
of hia position in charge of the experiment sta-
tion at Chapel UiU, to the Board* of Agricni
tare. ' t

P. Wilson, city editor of TU* Obsrreer has
been elected Secretary of the Board of AgricaK-
ture. to BU ttie vacancy caused by the death of
T. J. Robinson.

Ex-Senator Jas. V. Skinner, of Perquimans
county is dead.

THE RALEIGH
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BLACK & REID.
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fs the organ of abont 69,000 Methodists in
North Carolina,.and has the largest circulation
of any paper in the Stato. It gives the mar-
kets, secular and religions news. Id a weekly
eight-page, religious, family newspaper. Only
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Valuable Water Power
For Sale

The undersigned hove a valuable water pow-
er on Big Alamance, three miles above Jla-
mance Factory.

There is about ten acres of Und connected
with it, and more to be had on reasonable terms,
adjoining.

This power is improved to the extentof a saw
mill and a first rate grist mill, both wheat and
corn.

The powar is ample for a cotton factory,
there being sixteen feet head, and is the beat
power on Big Alamance.

It is jnst four miles South of Gibsonville, on
the N. 0, B. R. and there is a good public
road all the way.
Terms made easy. Address, for particulars,

R. W, INGLE,
Company Bhope. N. C.

or A. G. CLXPP
Gibsonvllle. N. C.

1.38. mam.

NOTICE.
Letters Testamentary having been issued to

the undersigned, upon the estate of Seymour
Pui year dee'd,, he hereby notifies all persons
indebted to said estate to present them, on or
before the first day of February 1881 or this
notice will plead lu bar of their recovery.
This 36th day of January 1880.

8. M. WHITE. Ex'a
1.38 80.6w.

- DISSOLVED
The firm of Corbett & Lea, McCray's Blore.

N. C., was this day dissolved. J. F. Corbett,
having purchased the entire interest of W r A.
Lea, will continue the business. "All persona
indebted to the said firm must make

Immediate payment
to J. F. Corbett, be being rested with the right
and privilege of collecting and receipting for

<4llclaims dne the late firm.
J. F. CORBETT

Jan. 14th 1890. \u25a0 W. A. LEA.

GRANT'S iOUR
ABOUND THE WORI.Dt

The only low priced authentic edition con-
teiniuK a complete record of the trave>. f Gen
U. 8. Grant. Agents are cautioned b)>r
rious books issued by unscruDulous publishers.
Elegantly illustrated. Over 800 pages. Price
t5.25. Outselllug all books. A pent# wanted to
send for illustrated circulars and terms.

FORBHEE & McMAKIN,Cincinnati.

BINGHAM SCHOOL
HBBAHBVILI.t,If.©,

IS*.now PRE-EMINENT among Southern
Boarding Schools for boys.

been the most prospcrousln the 86 years of the
School's history.

Tbc 11'Jud Henmimm will kt|is #a»ar|f

14th ISSO.
Board 913 per month. Tuition SSO per Ses

sion. For Catalogue giving full particulars,
Address, Mxi. R. BINGHAM,

Supt.

Scott & Donnell

Graham N C ?

Dealers in
DBV 6MBI. GB9CRBII

HARBWARB, n ATM, BOOT
AMBOCS. MOTION*, IKOH.

\u25a0TKIL, Ml'T,MOl.*»>
\u25a0RH, DRVfil,NIDI-

c \u25a0 w m ». DVB
BTUVfAC AC.

LYNCH'S SELECT BCUOOL.
Qion POIWT, H, C.

An English, Mathematical, Classical, Com-
mercial anl SclectiSc Aodemj

Mai. W. B, Lynch A. M., Principal.
B. P. ReM A. 8.. Assistant.
Spring session of 1880 begins JwioanrSl*.
Board and tuition per session 880. For cirru

IST address the Principal

jpnifahtestign
isMßunninaiieriMa

IBS Si
"CBttBU Vf»r?" charlerjt. ~aiU6U

J. W. Harden,
- 6BABAX. M. C.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

'B
each as Coughs, Colds,

jIPLmWhooping Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

The reputation ithas attained, tn consequence of
the marvellous cures it has prodnce* during the
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to tha
public that it willcontinue to realize tbe happiest

results that can be desired. In almost every
section of country there are persons, publicly

known, who have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lnngs, by its use.
Allwho hare tried it,acknowledge its superiority ;

and where Its virtues arc known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis-
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary tJtoo-
tions. CHERRY PECTORAL always affords in*
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of tha
milder varieties ofbronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the lnngs.

A*a safeguard to children, amid the distress-
big diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timelyuse,
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, M

the cures it is constantly producing are too re-

markable to be forgotten. X"o family should be

without it, and those who have once used It
never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the country
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend II
from their knowledge of its effect*.

ntPAIKD BT

Dr. J. C. AYER &CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

\u25a0OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

MOUER'S'g COD-LIVER Oil

I
Itperfectly pure. Pronounced the best by the hlphest
medical authorities in the world. Given highest
awards at IS World's Expositions, snd at Paris, 1878.
Sold by Drcggistik W. H. SchlenVHn & Co.. N.T.

ffemeJy 0"^
all /m-
--

Scrofula, Hheuuia i i»m
Ulcerous Soros.^^WhUe

Nodes, Bone Disease*, etc. Invaluable
7\a General

Debility of the aged. .A rich syrup containing no In-
jurious ingredients. «o other Remedy has reeeived
\u25a0ueh snoomlnwis. Bold by all Druggist#. %

rjfi^p
1

MEDICINE FORTHE^^S
BLOOD.UVIR&KIDNEYSn

niIDATIUC A medicinal com-
llUKAI IRC) poundotfcnownvaloe-

combining ID OM frep-Dlood ? ration the canUte
??

power* (Dr the evlla
AimITIUP which produce *ll dla-
CURATINc. eases of the , theww * J rim HI the KMhm>

For Liter CompUhda. Tltxtnleae In action and
thorough In lta and.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mi It la qll excel led for the

CURATINE,
For Kidney IHaaaeea. wte. mwirMiVft.

MNrMWMih -

Mewaaltaa,V«r-

CURATINE,
F« Rheun-ttam.

oak. JtatawHw V

CURATINE, '
_

Fat Scrotal* Diaaaaas. W* W® PBBBST
FOR IT.

CURATINE, mnwicßEDuioo.
: *** 'U'- BALTIMORE, Md.

S
The Hlauch I**X«a(tkeaed,

The liver is reealtied, the bowels pnt in
proper order, the blood enriched and purified,
and the nervous xy-tein rendered tranquil and
vigo rons by this ineslimatlmable family medicine
and safeguard aKainst disease, which is, more-,
over, amort agreeable and effective apjietizer
aud a cardial pevuliarfyr, adapted to the wants
of i he aged aud infirm
tor sale uy all Druggists and dealers generally.

NEW" ADVERTISEMENTS


